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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 13
found fo much benefit by the journey , that in compli¬
ance to his own inclinations , he foon returned into
England, and was again moft affectionately received by
Sir William Temple , who had now left Moore Park,
and was fettled at Sbeene, where he was often vifited by
King Willi am. Here Swift had frequent opportu¬
nities of converfing with that Prince ; in fome of which
converfations , the King offered to make him a captain
ofhorfe : an offer, which , in fplenetic difpofitions, he.
always feemed forry to have refufed ; but at that time,
he had refolved, within his own mind, to take orders,
and during his whole life, his refolutions , like the de¬
crees of fate , were immoveable . Thus determined , he
again went over into Ireland, and immediately enlifted
himfelf under the banner of the Church . He was re¬
commended by Sir William Temple to Lord Capel,
then Lord Deputy , who gave htm the firft vacancy , a
prebend , of which the income was about an hundred
pounds a year . Swift foon grew weary of this pre¬
ferment : it was not fufficiently confiderable , and was
at fo great a diflance from the metropolis , that it abfo-
lutely deprived him from that kind of converfation and
fociety, in which he delighted . He had been ufed to
very different fcenes in England, and had naturally an
averfton to folitude and retirement . He was glad there¬
fore , to refign his prebend in favour of a friend , and
to return to Sbeene, where he lived domeftically as ufual,
till the death of Sir William Temple , who , befides a
legacy in money , left to him the care , and truft of
Jfiiblilhing his pofthumous works,
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t4 REMARKS OM THE LIFE
Aa during my friend Swift 's refidence with Sir Wil¬

liam Temple , he became intimately acquainted with
a Lady , whom he has diftinguifhed, and often cele¬
brated in his works , under the name of Stelia ; I
cannot think , my Ham , that it will be improper , to
give you at once her hiilory , although , according to the
rules of biography , I ought perhaps to have delayed
the account, till we arrived at that period of his life,
when he married her : but as I may have occafion to
fpeak of her in various parts of Swift ' s works , and
as his manner of living with her will fliew you , how
much he deviated from the common order of men, I
fhall fill up the reft of my letter with her extraordinary
ftory.

Stella 's real name was Johnson . She was the
daughter of Sir William Temple 's fteward, and the
concealed , but undoubted wife of Dr . Swift . Sir
William Temple bequeathed her in his will one
thoufand pounds, as an acknowledgment of her father 's
faithful fervices. I cannot tell, how long me remained
in England, or whether !he made more journeys than
one to Ireland after Sir William Temple ' s death;
but if my informations are right , Ihe was married to
Dr . Swi ft in the year feventeen hundred and fixteen,
by Dr . Ashe then bifhop of Clogher.

Stella was a moil amiable woman , in mind, and
perfon . She had an elevated underftanding , with all
the delicacy and foftnefs ofherownfex . Her voice, how¬
ever fweet in itfelf, was ftill rendered more harmonious
by what fhe faid. Her wit was .poignant without feve-

rity.
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